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By Gail Terry.
MHS is very proud to an

nounce tlut Miss Sheri Haynes 
a senior tliis year, won the 
State Golf tournament at 
Austin last weekend.

Sheri has been very active 
this entire year participating 
in numerous athletic events. 
She lias been outstanding in 
basketball and track.

Miss Haynes won district 
as medalist in golf, then 
went on to regional where 
she tied with a girl from Far- 
well. She and Miss Vir.ton 
of Farwell went in to a sud
den death playoff, and Sheri 
lost by one stroke.

At state, Sheri and Miss 
Vinton were very close all 
the way through. Sheri went 
ahead to beat Miss Vinton 
four strokes in the end. Sheri 
shot a 191 for 36 holes of 
golf.

At the present Sheri has 
not yet decided where she 
will go to college. She has 
had many offers to play bas
ketball, golf and track.
She is planning a trip to Mis
sissippi tills weekend to look 
at Delta State which has one 
of the finest Women's Basket
ball teams in the U .S.

Sheri is certainly a young 
lady that deserves recogni
tion for all her accomplish
ments this year.

Jesse D. Pool To 
Graduate At A .C .

Commencement exercises 
for students at Amarillo Col
lege will be held Monday, 
May 12 for 551 candidates.

Ceremonies will include 
graduates from the College 
of Arts and Sciences, School 
of Biomedical Arts and Scie
nces, School of Technology, 
and ScTiool of Vocational 
Arts at 8 p .m . in the Civic 
Center Auditorium in Amar
illo .

Avcry*Rush Jr ., president 
of Diamond Shamrock Oil and 
Gas Company and executive 
vice president of Diamond 
Shapirock Corp, will deliver 
the main address.

Charles D. Lutz, Jr .,  AC 
president will conduct the 
program, present diplomas 
and confer degrees on the 
following: Jesse D, Pool, a 
graduate of McLean High 
School, will be awarded a 
Certificate of Completion in 
Psychology. Pool is a spring 
graduate.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Cotton 
and Mrs. T . L. Cotton from 
Mobile, Alabama visited 
with relatives and friends 
last week. John Holt from 
Canadian also visited with 
tlie Cottons and with his 
mother, Mr*. Viola Holt. 
11iey left at 8:30 Friday inor 
morning to return to Mobile.

Girl Scouts To 
Sponsor Jubilee

McLean's preparing for 
another Derby Town Jubilee
which will take place on 
Friday, May 16 at 7 :3 0  
p .m ., in the newly remodel 
ed high school auditorium.

The jubilee will be spon
sored by the McLean Girl 
Scouts.

Talent from all over the 
area will perform at the jubi
lee , bringing to the music 
lovers of this area, the Best 
in country, western and pop
ular music. The girl scouts 
invite everyone to come out 
May 17 and have an evening 
of fun for only a small charge

Claude Parker, 
Resident's Father 
Dies At Wheeler

Funeral services were con
ducted Friday May 2, in the 
First United Methodist 
Church of Mobeetie for Mr. 
Claude Urban Parker, father 
of R .C . Parker of McLean. 
Rev. L.V , Grace, retired 
Methodist Minister and Rev. 
Robert Green, Pastor conduct
ed the Service,

Mr. Parker was born Feb
ruary 23, 1893 in Coryell 
County and passed away 
April 30, 1975 in Parkview 
Hospital at Wheeler. He 
had been a resident of Mobe
etie since 1938. Mr. Parker 
was a member of the Mason
ic Lodge for many years.
He had been honored for his 
service as a Mason, Mr. 
Parker was a member of the 
Methodist Church.

Mr. Parker was preceded 
in death by his wife.

He is survived by one son, 
R .C . Parker of McLean; four 
daughters, Mrs. Wilson Skin
ner of Ft. Worth, Mrs. Byron 
Simpson of Mobeetie, Mrs. 
Horace Blair of Booker, and 
Mrs. Eugene Gudgel of Mo
beetie, 20 grandchildren and 
31 great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were grandsons 
and Graveside Rites were 
conducted by Masons.

Young At Heart 
To Meet Friday

The Young at Heart Club 
for senior citizens will meet 
next Friday, May 9th in their 
club room on Main Street.

They invite anyone over 
the age of 55 to come and 
join.

Mr. and Mrs, E .J . Win
dom, Jr ., attended services 
for Mrs. Richard L, (Iona) 
Zimmerman in Midland Sat
urday at St. Luke's United 
Methodist Church.

Survivor* include the hus
band, a daughter, Mrs. Eddy 
Jay (Barbara) Windom of Dal
las; a son, Richard; her mot
her, Mr*. Mabel Smith of 
Midland; a two month old 
grandson, Eric Jayson Windom

SYDNEY MORRIS 
Valedictoilan

Top Two Students 
of 75 Graduating 
Class Are Named

Sidney Morris will receive 
Valedictorian honors for 
McLean High School’s 1975 
graduating class, achieving 
a four year grade point aver
age of 93 .5 9 . Salutatorian 
honors belong to Keith Gip
son who acquired a 91.91 
grade point average during 
his high school years.

Sidney, the 17 year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Monis lias also been recogn
ized for many academic 
honors. He won the Science 
Award, freshman; English 
Award, World History Award, 
Geometry Award, sophomore; 
and Chemistry Awar4 junior. 
During liis sophomore and 
junior years, he received 
a scholastic award for attain
ing a grade point average of 
92-100 in all subjects.
Sidney has also been an act-

Former Resident's 
Father Dies 
At Shamrock

Funeral services for F .M . 
Earles, 79, of Shamrock, 
who died Friday at Shamrock 
General Hospital after a 
brief illness, were field 
Sunday at 2:30 p .m . In Ele
venth Street Baptist Church 
at Shamrock.

Officiating was Rev. Rick 
Wadlcy, pastor of the Lefors 
Baptist Church, assisted by 
Rev. Bill Rushing, pastor of 
Samnorwood First Baptist 
Church. Burial was in Sham
rock Cemetery.

Mr. Earles, the fattier of 
Lanora Ryan, a former resi
dent of McLean, was born in 
Emmett. He came to Sham
rock from Navarro County in 
1939.

He was a Baptist and a re
tired employee of Gulf Oil
Co.

Survivors are three daugh
ters, Mr*. Lanora Ryan of 
Shamrock, Mrs. LaVada Gaf
fney of Guilford, Conn., 
and Mr*. Juanita Oakly of 
Detroit, Mich; two »on*, M. 
L. of Pampa and W .B. of 
Lefor*; two tisters, Mr*. Eliz
abeth Witmire, Monahans anc 
Mrs. Connie Carruth of 
Andrews; 16 grandchildren 
and nine great-grandchildren.

KEITH GIPSON 
Salutorian

ive four year member of the 
Band, being elected most 
spirited, 1; vice president, 3; 
and Band King his senior 
year. Sidney plans to further 
nis education by attending 
West Texas State University 
next fall.

Keith the 17 year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. 
Gipson, has also been an 
active member of the band 
for four years. His senior 
year he was elected band 
president. Keith also parti
cipated in the UIL .Jne Act 
Play his junior and senior 
years. Continuing his educ
ation at Trinidad State 
Junior College in Trinidad, 
Colorado, Keith plans to 
study gunsniithing.

Interstate 40 Link 
To Be Completed

The first phase of three on 
a multi-m illion dollar pro
je c t to complete a 9 .7  mile 
link of Interstate Highway 40 
in Gray and Donley counties 
was approved for construction 
Wednesday by tlie Texas High 
way Commission.

The Highway Commission 
is expected to award the con
tract in May on the first phase 
estimated to cost $ 5 .4  m il
lion. If this is done, then 
work on the first phase--ex- 
cavation and leveling of dirt 
for the new westbound inter
state lanes--would probably 
start in June.

Tlie IH 40 project extends 
from about 1/2 miles east oi 
Jericho eastward to one mile 
west of Alanreed, a total dis
tance of 9 .7  miles.

This section of U .S . High
way 66, which straddles the 
Gray-Donley County line, is 
a four-lane divided roadway. 
Jack V. Light, Amarillo dis
trict design engineer for the 
Texas Highway Department 
said the first phase will in
volve dirt work only for the 
new westbound lanes and a 
new safety rest area to be 
located on the north side of 
IH 40. This work will take 
about 1 1/2 years to com 
plete.

The second phase will 
involve paving the new west
bound lanes and rest area and 
the third, reconstruction of 
the eastbound lanes and con- 

(Contimued on Page 8)

May 11-17 Is 
"Hospital Week"
May 11 thru the 17th has 

been officially proclamed 
as "NATIONAL HOSPITAL 
WEEK".

McLean Hospital, along 
with hospitals all over the 
nation will be observing this 
week.

Mayor Sam Haynes has 
officially proclaimed this 
week as Hospital Week in 
McLean.

Randy Curry 
Gets Scholarship

The annual convocation 
at Southwestern Oklahoma 
State University at Weather
ford, O kla., was held Thurs
day afternoon, May 1.

At this convocation eigh
teen scholarships, five or 
them given for the first time, 
went to students selected by 
the School of Pharmacy 
faculty. Receiving one of 
these five awards, which wer< 
the A1 Harris Scholarship, 
funded by the Southwestern 
Pharmacy Alumni Foundation, 
was Randy Curry from Mc
Lean. Curry is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Curry.

Local 4-H'ers 
Win Second Place

Two members of the Mc
Lean 4-H Club won second 
place at District Competition 
held at Canyon, Saturday, 
May 3, by presenting a uni
que and new approach to 
method demonstrations. Beth 
and Bryan Smitherrnan com 
peted in the Beef Cattle Jun
ior Symposium Competition 
by presenting a demonstra
tion on "Preparing a Calf 
for Show."

Their approach to the 
demonstration was different 
in tliat they presented a film 
which was taken at the Ama
rillo Stock Show. The film 
showed them washing, c lip 
ping, grooming, and showing 
the ca lf at the show. During 
the film Beth and Bryan ex
plained in detail what was 
being done and why. Their 
demonstration was presented 
in county competition earlier 
and won 1st place for them.

HOSPITAL REPORT
HOSPITAL REPORT 

Herman Bell 
Dora Sanders 
Louise Turner 
Maggie Kennedy 
Alvis Moreman

^
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P A C K  Y O U R

HORTEN ING
3 LB. CAN

SHURFINE YELLOW CLING IN HEAVY SYRUP

PEACHES
COCA-COLA

NO. 2 1/2 CAN

B IG 64 OZ. BOTTLE

* 0 #
FREE SAMPLING 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

& i t *
YOUR CHOICE

SAUSAGE- 
PEPPERONI - 
HAMBURGER - 
CANADIAN BACON - EACH

CALIFORNIA

LETTUCE HEAD

CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOS
CALIFORNIA

STRAWBERRIES
WILSONS CERTIFIED FULLY COOKED 
BONELESS TENDERMADE

HANS LB.

GLADIOLA

P O U N D  C A K E  M I X ....
SHURFINE WHOLE WHITE g *

POTATOES 3o3can3 ° r
CM ICKEN OF THE SEA ^  g^  a

TUNA fiatcan 4t
SHURFINE M £ ■

P O R K  &  B E A N S » “ » 4™  *1

1/2 GALLON

BLEACH

CLOROX
TEX IZE-GLASS, APPLIANCE, CABINET CLEANER

G L A S S  P L U S  WITH T o  “
SHURFINE MACARONI & CHEESE

DINNER Vz.

TIDE GIANT BOX

SHURFRESH
Mint
FOR

GOODNESS 
SAKE

Tendere rust B’

LOWEST EVERYDAY 
FOOD PRICES Bakery Prodifl

SPECIALS“
F r i .  A

L ii
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MRS. LAURENT PERRON

Local Resident's Granddaughter 
Married At San Antonio.

JL
'  &  

“Anything else?”

c*»

Miss Candis Marie Webb, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John P. Webb of San Antonio 
and Laurent Perron, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marius Perron 
of San Antonio, were wed re
cently by Rev. W.H. Long 
at Northeast Baptist church 
in San Antonio.

Maid of honor was Miss 
Connie Zwink of Austin and 
bridesmaids were Mrs. Fred 
Jones of Bryan, Miss Cynthia 
Graham of Denver, Miss 
Diane Elliot of Lubbock, Mrs, 
Fred Meyers and Miss lohana 
Stafford.

Marius Perron III, of Aus
tin, was best man. Grooms
men were Fred Jones of 
Bryan, Fred Myers, Phil Bcp-

M AY 11
Come see our wide selection 
of gifts that are sure to please

2 . 9 8  to
$ 20.00

B e t t e r  B ra n d s  a t  B e t t e r  P r i c e s

Jewel Box Fashions

ko and lay lloyer. Jack 
Walker and Steve Owens ser
ved as usliers.

A reception was held im 
mediately following the cer
emony at the cliureh. After 
a wedding tap to Disneyland 
the couple will make their 
home in San Antonio.

I hc bride is tlie grand
daughter of Mrs. Ruby Hill 
of McLean.

Baptist Ladies 
Have Bible Study

The ladies of the Baptist 
W .M .S. met in the church 
parlor Tuesday, May 29th 
for Bible study from Acts 
13 and 14. The study on the 
missionary journey of Paul 
was given by Mrs. A .C . 
Wood.

Those present at the m eet
ing were Mesdames Rella 
Ayers, Homer Abbot, Jim 
Stevens, Bill Pettit, Oba 
Kunkel, Bertha Smith, Leo 
Gibson and A .C , Woods.

On January 20, 1775, Wil
liam Pitt's motion to withdraw 
British troops from Boston was 
defeated in the House of l-ords.

Market Report
Overall beel prices are 

generally about the same 
with some indication of slight 
increases, one observer re
ported this week.

"But tills is still an ideal 
time to put extra cuts into 
the freezer, " according to 
Mrs, Gwendolyne Clyatt, 
consume^ marketing informa
tion specialist, with the Texai 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, The Texas A&M Uni
versity System.

Pork features are available 
but they're scattered, she 
added. Choices are Boston 
butt roasts, end chops, rib 
end roasts and quarter-loin 
cut into chops.

Good values include smok
ed picnics, franfurters and 
liver.

Mrs. Clyatt termed fryer
chicken economical and not
ed that egg prices have drop
ped since Easter, making then 
an excellent protein value 
with Grade A, large size the 
best buy.

Frozen items to watch are 
strawberries and orange juice

Fresh fruits in good supply 
at economical prices are Na
vel and Valencia oranges, 
pears, strawberries and banana:

Artichokes spotlight the 
vegetable counter-- they're 
seasonally pleantiful.

Other vegetables include 
potatoes, celery, cabbage, 
carrots, turnips and dry yellow 
onions.

Also, dairy products are in 
good supply, Mrs. Clyatt said.

Consumer Watchwords:
Look fore store specials on 
processed foods--this is a 
good time to stock up.

V .A . Representative 
To Visit McLean

Warner Phillips, a repre
sentative for the county vet
erans service in Pampa, will 
be in McLean on May 20th 
at the city liall from 9 a .m . 
to 4 p .m .

He will be available to 
help veterans, veterans wid
ows or dependants with any 
problems they might have. 
Keep this date in mind.

On May 9, 1775, the Second 
Continental Congress began to 
assemble in Philadelphia.

SECURITY
Not so long ago people were talking about the great 

prosperity of the United States and'its golden future. To
day the same people are not so sure that our nation can 
even stand. Things that seemed so permanently secure 
then are sweftly crumbling now. We are faced with 
tlueats to our economy and freedom. Thif not only af
fects us, but our children and their children.

The material civilization which has been the source <f 
endless pride is busily engaged in a process of self-des
truction. Fear and insecurity have gripped nearly every
one. Is there no such thing as security? Is anything sure 
and steadfast in this world?

There is a "rock of ages" which can protect us from 
the storms of life. "Trust ye in the LORD for ever: for 
in tlie LORD JEHOVAH is everlasting strength (literally: 
Jehovah is the rock of ages)" (Isa. 26 :4). This rock, 
secure and steadfast, to which we may cling and be 
safe, is God’s definite promise to bless man under cer
tain conditions, "Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, 
whose mind is stayed on thee: because he trusteth in 
thee" ( Isa. 26:3).

Security belongs exclusively to those who dare to do 
God's bidding. There are two steps in securing our 
minds on God. They are:
1. Engage in diligent study of His book, tlie Bible, so 
that we may learn what God wants us to do, as it "tlir- 
oughly furnishes us unto all good works" (2 Tim. 3:17).
2 . After learning, do God's will regardless of every
thing else.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J .  A. F a r b e r ,  E v a n g e l i s t  

Ath and C la r e n d o n  
M cLCAN , TEXA S

The
Consumer
Alert

by John L Hill 
Attorney General

AUSTIN— It’s against the 
law to sell insurance in Texas 
without a license, but ap
parently a lew people don’t 
know that yet

A sm a ll n u m b er o f 
unlicensed companies or in
dividuals have been offering 
what amounts to “insurance 
coverage" on anything from 
lost credit cards to extended 
automobile warranties to 
breakdowns of major home ap
pliances They do this even 
though they do not meet the 
requirements for insurers set 
by the State Hoard of In
surance

Consumers who buy such 
■'insurance’’ think they will be 
protected for their loss if. lor 
example, they lose a credit 
card and someone charges a 
large amount of merchandise 
to their account

But lawyers in our Attorney 
General's Consumer Protec
tion Division and Insurance, 
Banking and Securities Divi
sion say often such msurors 
have no money reserves to pay 
claims

So, after paying ‘premiums" 
regularly, the consumer may 
not be able to collect if he or 
she suffers a loss

Most insurance companies 
and agents are stable and 
reputable Those few which 
are not generally are unable to 
meet licensing requirements 
set by the State Board of In
surance. the agency charged 
with licensing and regulating» 
the insurance industry in 
Texas

Recently, a few unscrupu
lous agents have been reported 
to he zeroing in on old or ill 
persons to sell “medical in

surance." Many purchasers of 
the policies didn't meet com
pany standards, and would 
have been unable to collect 
Some agents were alleged to 
have sold such persons a new 
policy every year, in order to 
get the agent s commission 
And some of ihe agents were 
also alleged to have defrauded 
the companies they repre
sented by concealing or falsify
ing information about the ap
plicants

Another type of "insurance" 
sold is an extended automobile 
warranty, one which covers 
any car problems after the 
dealer's warranty runs out 

Our Consumer Protection 
and our Insurance. Banking 
and Securities attorneys say 
that if you buy insurance from 
a third party who is not con
nected with the manufacturer 
or dealer of the product you 
bought, such as a new car. you 
should be careful to check into 
the reputation and depend
ability of the insuror

rhey recommend that you 
have answers to these ques
tions before commuting your- 
self

*What types of expenses are 
covered by the insurance 1 

’How much will the policy 
pay’’

*ls there a waiting period 
before the benefits go into 
elTect ’

I s  the policy renewable ’
*ls the company licensed in 
Texas’’

If you have a consumer 
problem about insurance, con
tact the Attorney General's 
Consumer Protection or In
s u r a n c e . B a n k in g  and 
Securities Divisions,

COSMETICS BY:

CHANEL NO. 
C0TY

REVLON 
MAX FACTOR

FARBERGE1

A L IM IT ED SELECTION OF
LADIES TIMEX WATCHES

BEAUTIFUL

JEWELERY by W h it in g  and D a v i s

Buxton and Meeker

LADIES BILF0LDS
A LARGE SELECTION OF
PANGBURN CANDY 

Give MOM a Treat and Come To

Parsons Rexall Drug
Mike J o h n s o n ,  P h a r m a c i s t - O w n e r
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S ,T  A T E  C A P I T A L

Hiqhlights 
SidelightsA N D

by Lyndeii Williams
•«**%  m i s  a s s o c ia i

AUSTIN — Major legislation 
bearing on property tax val
ues throughout the State has 
been passed by the House and 
sent to the Senate.

Representatives approved 
two separate measures which 
some contend provide for 
“the first major overhaul of 
the property tax structure in 
Texas this century.”

HB 637 by Rep. Luther 
Jones of El Paso establishes 
a legislative tax board which 
will conduct an $8 million 
statewide audit of taxable 
property during the next two 
years.

HB 1463 by Rep. Wayne 
Peveto of Orange would di
rect all property tax ap
praisals to be made by 
countywide offices. Local tax
ing authorities would still 
establish their own tax rates 
and assessment ratios under 
the legislation.

The State Comptroller's 
office would develop stand
ards and procedures for the 
county tax appraisers.

Both bills are regarded as 
important to school finance 
reform. Many of the school 
measures would base alloca
tion of state aid on market 
value of district property.

VOTE BILLS ADVANCED

Bills important to the legis
lative process cleared the 
House in a busy week.

HB 4 revises the 1973 cam
paign reporting and disclos
ure act, and establishes a bi-

partisan commission to en
force it.

SB 300, with a contro
versial party purity amend
ment attached, provides for 
a computer-policed perma
nent voter registration sys
tem. The measure returns to 
the Senate, which previously 
has rejected the “purity” 
provision requiring voters 
to register by party prefer
ence.

Other major bills passed 
by the House last week 
would provide for establish
ment of Health Maintenance 
Organizations (SB 180) and 
encourage rape victims (HB 
284) to report crimes and aid 
prosecutors in getting con
victions. The HMO bill went 
back to the Senate with a 
minor amendment and is ex
pected soon to be signed into 
law.

LAWYERS CURBED

A State Bar of Texas Com
mittee on Professional Ethics 
has held city councilmen and 
mayors who are lawyers 
should not practice in mu
nicipal courts or represent 
clients in cases initiated by 
city police officers.

Morris Hassell of Rusk, 
committee chairman, said 
some of the same reasoning 
used in the opinion could be 
applied to legislators prac
ticing before state agencies.

COURTS SPEAK

LIMITED QUANTITIES. ..LIMITED TIME

()N E ID £( ' / fa fiiv w *V 7,1 /AXFSS

25* OFF SALE
Save $40.05 on a 40-Pc. Service for Eight

OrrEM AVAILABLE IN THESE 
PATTERNS

A*nl 2 0 - 2 1 .  ISTI
Ssvs 25% and msrs 
on Completar Sets

Com Mam Fors. Suttvr Kmto, 
O»*» lints. S t« «  Spoon,
reo I rote spoon
0.«

I Ml TO
IMMITI
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•e  fit.«

□ O N EID A

The Pot Pourri Shop
M i l l  A N ,  T I X  A S

CUDAHY BAR-S

BACON 1 LB PKO.

CUDAHY BAR-S

FRANKS
KRAFT Ä  _  _

TASTY LOAF
ALL MEAT 

12 OZ. PKG.

BORDENS

BUTTERMILK ■*GAaoN 79
TREET “ 89*

BAG

KRAFT SAlAO DRESSING I

MIRACLE WHIP
L i  32-0l.<i 

JAR

> K
MORTON FROZEN

DINNERS BEEF-
CHICKEN-
TURKEY EACH

12 OZ. CAN NO. 2 CAN

GçHDEN CORN

COLONIAL

ANGEL FOOD CAKE 13 OZ.

GRIFFINS

TEA
PUCKETT 

TOF FIO \ j
M  is m a t u r e

> ♦TENDIA 
L ♦TASTY 

♦TIIMMED

WITH FREE GOBLET

1/2 LB.

USDAi
INSPECTED

ucke
f o o d  s t o r

“  ‘ T A N  T E X A « .

Specials Good Friday and Saturday, May 9, 10.

1 4
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10 LB. BAG

In 9 OZ.

MWIj|p 99e
r  %

¡IN BRAN | 15 OZ.'BOX

f i r

RITZ

CRACKERS 1 LB. BOX

18 OZ. JAR

i 64 OZ.

irtf*

WITH $5.00 PURCHASE

24 OZ.

GIANT
SIZE
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AWBERRIES «
TATOES
tube heao

10 LB. BAG

3 OZ. JAR

FOR
WE ARE YOUR 

TOP STAMP 
REDEMPTION CENTER

10 LB., 
BAG

FOR

ANGES 5 LB. 
BAG

A State Supreme Court 
decision cast doubts on 
cities' rights to regulate tele
phone rates for “extended 
metropolitan area service." 
The high court upheld an In
termediate House court find
ing that a city has no inher
ent power to regulate utility 
rates, but only that granted 
by the legislature.

The Supreme Court also 
affirmed a $139,194 damage 
judgment against a Houston 
finance firm following the 
death of a man from a heart 
attack after efforts to collect 
a (158 debt.

In another case, the high 
court found no usury in a 
Dallas savings association's 
$24,985 profit from arrang
ing a $150,000 loan for a 
development firm.

AG OPINIONS

The legislature has author
ity to require public utilities 
to refund to customers exces
sive rates, Atty. Gen. John 
Hill held.

In other recent opinions, 
the Attorney General con
cluded :

• A commissioners court 
is not required to call an 
election for purpose of in
validating previously-author
ized road bonds on presenta
tion of a petition.

• The legislature may alter 
the method of selecting mem
bers of public service boards 
so long as the agencies’ eco
nomic obligations are not 
impaired.

• A commissioners court’s 
mere refusal to ratify a prior
action allegedly taken in vio
lation of the open meetings 
act does not of itself have 
the effect of invalidating 
the earlier action.

APPOINTMENTS

R. Paul Teague Sr. of 
Texas City was named by 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe to the 
College Coordinating Board, 
succeeding Loren Bryce 
Meaders of Dallas who re
signed.

Briscoe appointed Michael 
P. .Metcalf of Dumas district 
judge of the 69th district 
(Deaf Smith, Oldham, Moore, 
Hartley, Sherman and Dal
lam counties).

He named Barry E. Black- 
well of Dalhart to succeed 
Metcalf as 69th district at
torney.

Tom Cole of Houston is 
new deputy general counsel 
for the Republican Party of 
Texas.

Roy M Talley of Austin 
will serve on the legal com
mittee of the Interstate Oil 
Compact Commission for 
Texas.

The McLean News
210 N. Main 779-2447

Published every Thursday at 
McLean, Gray County, Texas. 
Second Class Postage paid at
M cLean, T e x a s  79057.

Delons and E. M. Bailey 
Owner and Publisher 

Subscription rates: $6.50 year 
in Gray and neighboring coun
ties; $6.50 per year elsewhere.

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

121 Main Shamrock
Phone 256-3203 

Tues.: 9 -5  Ert. 2 -5
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Vicious Dog
Taking a short cut through an 

unfenced back yard, Ed was at
tacked and bitten by the property 
owner's dog In due course, tie re
taliated with a suit for damages. 
At the trial, the defendant admit
ted that his dog was vicious.

'That is precisely why I keep 
him, to attack trespassers," he told 
the court. "1 keep him chained, 
but the chain is long enough for 
him to protect my property. The 
plaintiff was bitten only because 
he went where he did not belong.”

However, the court threw out 
this defense and granted Ed's claim. 

"The safety of human life," said 
the judge, “may not be unneces

sarily endangered in the protection 
of property."

Generally speaking, the law con
siders the keeping of a vicious dog 
similar to the keeping of a danger
ous weapon The dog like the 
weapon, must be handled with ex
treme care. Against a trespasser 
who is innocent, embodying no 
personal menace to anyone, the 
property owner has no more right 
to use a vicious dog than to use 
a gun.

In fact, some courts impose li
ability on the osvner even if he 
tried his best to prevent bites One 
hopic owner kept his vicious dog 
locked in an enclosure heneath the 
front stepv A viviting neighbor was 
climbing the steps one day when 
his foot slipped through a loose 
board. The dog. seeing the foot 
come into range, lost no time in 
taking a bite.

Here, the court held the owner 
liable even though he had tried to 
avoid accidents The court said this 
was the penalty for keeping such 
a dog on the premises in the first 
place.

On the other hand, the owner 
it usually not responsible if the 
victim plays an active role in bring
ing on his own trouble. Take this 
case

A man went to pick up his car 
at a repair shop, which had al
ready closed for the day. He knew 
the proprietor kept a vicious watch
dog. but “took a chance" and went 
in anyhow. Unfortunately, the dog 
did bite him severely.

(  ould the man collect damages? 
In these circumstances, the court 
said no.

"He fully appreciated the dan
ger." said the court, "and volun
tarily incurred the risk "

1 he Old 1imuv

m

“A bad candidate is a per
son who stands for what be 
thinks the public will fall for."

NONE MORE VALUABLE

FRESH
PROTEIN FED CATFISH

•nresaed While I  ou Walt"
B L A K E M O R E  M O TO R C O . B U IL D IN G

Phone 25S-3287
400 North Main Shamrock. Texas 79079
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Freshman Class HECE Students
Have Party Honor Employers
By Gina Layne

The McLean "freshmen" By Gina Layne
went on an expedition Into Last Tuesday night at 7j00
the great Northwest last Sat- p .m ., the members of HECE 
urday led by none other than at MHS has a banquet in 
the great pathfinder, Ken- the home economics depart- 
neth McGlnty. All of the m ent. The banquet was 
Freshmen really had a blast. held in appreciation of the 
There was a lot of weiner- employers of the HECE mem*
roasting, chilly-spilling, bers. Denise Lamb, president
marshmellow-roasting, and of the organization, presid-
dummy-dunking and/or ed over the banquet,
sorehead soaking, whichever Each employer was pre- 
the case may be, going on; sented with a certificate of 
spiced up by a dash of Romec appreciation by their student- 
ing and julieting. Speaking employee. A formal dinner 
of sorehead-soaking, Mrs. was also held.
Jefferson left the party com - The HECE class is spon- 
pleteiy soused. Orly a few sored by Mrs. Martha Nlears 
survivor* after swimming ar|d i* a Part 1
the River-of-no-return, ex - organization
perienced the thrill of play- At the close of the banquet, 
ing baseball as they ran the guests were given a tour
barefoot throught the cow oy Homer Jefferson, superin
ships in the open pasture. tendent, of the newly remo - 

As this happening ends our deled auditorium, 
ignorant days of bliss, we Those present were Mr.
will hopefully pass on the and Mrs. Clifford Jones, Mr. 
sophistication of the sopho- an(j Mrs. W. C . Simpson, 
more society. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Bailey,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Haynes,
n . _  j  n _  _ x Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cash, Mr.Band BanQUGt and Mrs. Creed Lamb, Mr.
C o f F n r  T u o c H a w  and Mrs. Horner Jefferson,

r u r  i u e b u a y  m i .  and m, , .  Uoyd Hunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mean,

Thursday, May 13 at 7:30 Toni Bailey, Patsy Bailey, 
the McLean Band Boosten Sydney Morris, Connie Bohlar. 
will sponsor a Band Banquet Denise Lamb and Roger Bowl-
honoring band members. ing. V

The theme of it will be
the "Bicentennial Review of ^ n n h n m n r i i  P l a c e  
M usic." The 7th and 8th ^ M U I I I U  f tf G Id bb
grades w ill put on the Hfl S B 3  f b e C  U e
entertainment.

The public is invited to
attend. Tickets may be By Beth Hambright
purchased for any band stud- 1 he sophomore class of 
ent or at Parsons Rexall had a PartY April 29.
Drug Store. A bar-b-que supper was

cooked over a open fire by 
Coach Hicks. Sponsors were 

The Senate passed a bill Mrs. Elenor Jefferson and 
to require coverage of alco- Mrs. Charlene Pierce, 
holism in health and accident A good time was ^ d  by 
insurance policies. a j j  °

-  BIRTHDAYS

FLEA
M A R K E T
SATURDAY, MAY 10

CORONADO
CENTER

PAMPA, TEXAS

News From 
ALANREED
By Mrs. P. M. Gibson

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hall 
are very happy about a brand 
new granddaughter, born 
April 28. She weighed 6 lbs. 
4 ounces and was named 
Alisha Leigh. She has one 
sister, Diana. Her parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Hallum of Houston. The 
other grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. J , A. Hallum of 
Brownwood.

Mr. A. H. Moreman Is in 
McLean Hospital, and is 
feeling better. Recent visit
ors in Mr. and Mrs. More - 
man's home were her sisters 
Mrs. Nellie Mendenhall of 
Wichita Falls and Mrs.
Blanch Grice of San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. P, M. Gib
son were in Pampa on f riday 
Where Mrs. Gibson received 
medical attention.

Visiting the P. M. Gibsons 
Friday afternoon was their 
son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Vineyard of 
Idalou, Kelly and Wendi.

Mrs. Mike Fulbright is in 
a hospital in Lubbock where 
she had surgery on Friday of 
last week and is reported do
ing fine.

Harrison Worsham had sur
gery recently in Groom and 
is reported doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crisp 
visited their children the 
David Frizzels of Lockney 
on Thursday of last week 
and their gTandson Chad 
came home with them. On 
Saturday night Mr. and Mrs. 
David Frizzel, Cindy and 
Julie came and spent the 
night Sunday and Chad went 
back home with thejn.

MAY 9
NONE 

MAY 10 
Horner Wilson 
Kinnette Hambright 

MAY 11
Mrs. Scott Carpenter 

MAY 12
Mrs. Allen Wilson 
Mrs. K. S. Rippy 
Mrs. Bill Reeves 
Jerry Guyton 
Sharon Sitter Atchley 

MAY 13
Mrs. Woodrow Wilkerson 
Ishmel Wofford 

MAY 14
Sidney Gilbreath 
Elton Johnston, Jr.
Mrs. Clyde Brown 
Janice Hill 

MAY 15
Walter Craig Corbin 
Davey Smith Haynes

One Act Play 
Set For May 8
By Gina Layne 

On Thursday evening,
May 8, the people in the 
one-act play will perform 
the play that they used to 
compete in the UIL contests 
at Clarendon. The play,
"The Other Side of the Wall" 
will be performed in the new
ly remodeled high school 
auditorium at 7:30 p.m .

M cLean T ig er Bj 
P lay s in  Colorado

Tl»e MHS Band has recent
ly returned from a trip to the 
Klotsom Festival in (.anon 
City, Colorado. The band 
students along with their 
direction Roger Oulbodeaux 
and their sponsors, Mrs. Oui- 
bodeaux, Mr. and Mrs, Hunt, 
Mrs. Paul M iller, Mrs. Cas
per Smith, and Mr. Robert 
Matheny stayed at the Palmer 
House motel in Colocado 
Springs.

Every band member wishes 
to express their gratitude to 
Mr. (.Xiibodeaux and also the 
sponsors. The trip was es
pecially enjoyable because 
each band member worked 
hard to earn the money to

attend the festival.
The only awanfci 

for the ttiree days *  
were the memotie* i ]  
applause and the sup  ̂
the McLean citizen,

In addition to thee« 
tition the McLean 
and their sponsors vefc 
Royal Gorge and otfeu 
of Interest.

The Governor ertenji 
an agreement with the I 
Department of Labor. 
ing unemployed To* 
receive an extend* { 
to 13 weeks in 
ment benefits.

Surprise her with a 
Lady Seiko watch thatl 
doubles as a bracetet

Mrs. Loyd Fulbright was in 
Lubbock Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday because her 
daughter-in-law had surgery.

Moving Into Ruby Hills 
house from McLean was Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrel Hutchinson 
and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert McKee 
visited Alvis Moreman in 
McLean Hospital Tuesday 
evening.

If she needs a watch bit 
wants a bracelet gw *  | 
a Lady Seiko 1'  e*n 
mar-resistant Hardin 
crystal, textured cases# j 
adjustable matching bn»1 
let

Parsons 
Rexall Di

M ike J o h n s o n ,  Pharm acist-O w ner

Chevrolet announces a new sm all car.

Monza 
Towne Coupe

34 MILES PER GALLON Equipped with its 
available 5-speed transmission and 2.3-litre 
2-barrel engine, the Monza Towne Coupe has 
been rated by the EPA as follows: 21 mpg in 
fhe city test, 34 mpg in the highway test 
better than a lot of foreign cars.

THREE ENGINES TO CHOOSE 
FROM The standard engine is a 
thrifty 2 3-litre single-barrel Four. 
Available; a 2.3-litre double-barrel 
Four and a small 4.3-litre V8 Depend
ing on engine selection, there are 
four transmissions available,

NEW  FREEDOM BATTERY.
The Towne Coupe is fhe 
first Chevrolet to have it. 
Standard. Needs no refill

FORMAL VINY1RQQF STAN
DARD. In your pick of nine 
colors. The lower body comes 
in thirteen colors.

A W IDE SELECTION  
OF OPTIONS leather 
upholstery, forged olu- 
minum wheels, AM/FM 
stereo—they're all avail
able And up to you.

A CHOICE OF RICH- 
LOOKING INTERIORS 
Either vinyl or luxurious 
pattern cloth is standard.

SMALL AND DRESSY. There to* 
always been dressy big CbevrolA 
This is a dressy small one. Its MU 
drive It's comfortable insde itcdto 
with a very sensible price.

AT YOUR CHEVROtj] 
DEALERS MÂT 
soon. W e think you'» W  
it's both a sens bly pfC*i 
car to start with, and a s*n- 
sible little car to stay

(t < s.U
fo r  Am erica

A FLEA MARKET WILL BE HELD 
THE 2ND SATURDAY OF EVERY 

MONTH. Dressy. Fun to Drive. Sensibly Pri<

* JLÁi
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i OK SALE-1904 Chevrolet 
pickup. Also 59* Chevrolet 
station wagon. Phone 77'i- 
2879 or 779-2146.

19-tfc

URN1TURE of all kinds re
paired and upholstered. D. L. 
Jones, Kt. 1, McLean, 779- 

' • M-tfc
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President Vetos 
Farm Bill

MISCELLANEOUS SALE at 
my home, 618 N. Grove. 
Wednesday thru Saturday. 
Hazel Smith, I i-lp

RID your home of termite», 
roaches, carpet beetles.Free 
inspection. Work guaranteed. 
Mrs. G, V/, Humphries, 779- 
2743, 4-tfc

(>tt RENT one bed- 
jsc on Wilson treet 
Hlar and two lots. 
tiiiLs Dalton 779- 

16-tfc

i- Used adding mac* 
e at McLean New*

17-tfc

TESTED and approved by mil 
lions of homemakers, blue 
Lustre, Rent electric sham- 
pooer $ 1 . Mc I can Hard
ware.

18-fc

JNTING
;C0-EXTER I OR 
ULL INTERIORS
THE PAINTER

H, McLEAN

Plymouth*, Kamcharger, 4 
wheel drive pickups, large 
selection of good used cars 
and true ks # Pampa Chrysler 
Dodge, 811 W. Wilks, Pam
pa, 1 exas, 669*5766.

26 -tfc

SEP ! k tank pumping and 
cleaning, pit pumping. 
Cleanim, line», .ill type», 
Shamrock, I on;'». U .li. 
Sanford, 2 5 6 -'1 1 7 .

51 -tfc

W A N T E D

\ ANTED to lease gras« 
ik!. lamo» Hcfley, 77

H U , lk>\ 12, McLean,

1 —tfc
FOR DEPENDABLE

Ikhoe & Cement Service
:all JIM BARKER at 779-2703 

1CIAL ON 10’ x 12'
STORM CELLARS
Call JIM  BIBLE at 779-2247

SUMMER babysitting wanted.
Leia skipper, 77 -2216.

WANTED TO RENT-N ice 2
bedroom house. N¡ceded
June 1st. Send replys to Box
11, McLean. 19-2p

Few Changes Made 
In '73 Deer Season

W f ú i
Pick Up and Dall vary

(■aWfMMi.a.rOf ui*fci
W4-J4ST

n u  miMini
ianHwa.brlMh 
Trat* Wat, * ImIi

Í- «  ■

ies M cK i n n e y
LITER Y SUOR

! Home Clarendon. Texas

Deer seasons across the 
stare tor 1975-76 will be 
generally the same as last 
year.

In other deer action, the 
Commission adopted a Wild
life Division proposal to is
sue only antlerless Jeer per - 
inits instead of tags in those 
37 counties which previously 
had either-sex bag hunting 
last year.

Otherwise, the general 
deer season will continue as 
defined in the regulatory

UBLIC AUCTION
e McLean High School physical education department 

received many items donated by local patrons which 
be auctioned Qf McLean Football Field

SATURDAY/ MAY 10 at 1 P.M.
Below are

[use Jacks
>rs

(rosene Stove 
:ket Fencing 
ike-Up Table
|uch
lower Door 
lairs 

! rame •
>wer Bed Siding 
:tures
Muhte Sidinc

listed some of the items:
Corrugated Fiberglass Sheets 
Portable Wardrobes 
Store Counters 
Lumber
Cases of Speakers 
Cases of Flourescent bulbs 
Fiourescent Lighting Fixtures 
Antique Stereograph Slides 
Copper Finish Lighting Fixtures 
School Desks and Chairs 
Building Materials of all Kinds 
Antique Items of all Kinds

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Sealed proposals for construct 
ing 9.671 miles of Grading & 
Structures From Gray Co.
Line to E. of SH 70, E. of 
Jericho

roni Donley Co. Line to 
Donley Co. Line 
I rom Gray Co. Line to Gray 
Co. Line
i roin 1.0 Mi. W. of Alanreed 
to Donley Co. Linejon High
way No. Ill 40, covered by
I 40—U 95)125 in Gray &
Donley County, will be re
ceived at tlie Highway De
partment, Austin, until 9:00 
A .M ., May 22, 1975, and 
then publicly opened and 
read. THIS CONTRACT IS 
SUBJECT TO THE WORK 
HOURS ACT OF 196*3, PL-87- 
581- AND IMPLEMENTING 
RF.GULA TIONS.
The State Highway Department 
in accordance with tfie pro
visions of Title VI oi the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964 (78 
Stat. 252) and tlie Regulations 
of the U .S . Department of 
Transportation (15 C .F .R .,
Part 8), issued pursuant to 
such Att, Hereby notifies all 
bidders that it will affirmative 
ly insure tliat the. contract en
tered into pursuant to this ad
vertisement will be awarded 
to the lowest responsible bid
der without discrimination on 
the ground of race, color, or 
national origin, and iutther 
that it vs ill affirmatively in
sure that in any contract enter 
ed into pursuant to this adver
tisement, minority business 
enterprises will be aiforded 
full opportunity to submit 
bids in response to tins invita
tion and will not be discrimi
nated agaimt on the grounds 
of race, color, or national 
origin mi «. . usideration for an

To tlie many relatives and 
nends who liave contributed 

to the comfort and happiness 
of our loved one during his 
several years of illness, we 
want to express our thanks.

For the phone calls, visits, 
and prayers during his iast 
weeks, we are indeed grate
ful. To those who sent or 
brought food and to the 
women who served our lunch 
on Wednesday, we arc espec
ially appreciative.

The beautiful floral offer
ings and numerous contribu
tions to the local museum as 
a memorial to our husband 
and father made our loss 
easier to bear.

For the unceasing cart 
shown by every member of 
the hospital staff, to all the 
nurses, so faithful to the end, 
to both Dr. Fabian and Dr. 
Wood, who did all that was 
humanly and scientifically 
possible, we owe a debt of 
genuine gratitude.

A special note of appre
ciation goes to Creed and 
Denise of Lamb Funeral 
Home, who took care of de- 
tails-m ajor and minor- hi a 
sympathetic and efficient 
manner.

Thank God for little towns 
and Big people who care!

The Family of Jim Back:
Vera F. Back
Mary Emma and June 

Woods
J. D. Back
Mabel and Wayne Rives

Plans atui specifications in
cluding minimum» wage rates 
as provided by Law are avail
able at the office of Thomas 
R. Kelley, Resident Engineer, 
Pampn,. Texas, and Texas 
Highway Department, Austin. 
Usual rights reserved.

19-2c

authority proclamations, 
this season Nov. 16,1975 
tlirougli Jan. 4, 1976, in 
most of the state. Other areas 
seasons ate Nov. 22-D ec. 7 
in the Panhandle.

Turkey seasons generally 
will be concurrent with deer 
seasons. With both species, 
some individual county regu
lations vary, whether under

the regulatory authority of tuc 
commission or by general 
law statute.

lu the southernmost third 
of the state, javelina may 
be hunted (5ct. l-)a n .4 .

Antelope season in the 
Texas Panhandle was set for 
Oct. 4 -7 .

WELDING
Service Available
CALL

James H. Bryant
779-3150  

o r  779-2281  
McLEAN. TEXAS

CUSTOM MADE
Mattress & Box Springs
at $3050 to $7050 for Posture

e ach  |  Z H e a l t h  M a t t r e s s «

Queen and King Size reasonable prices

m

Congressman Jack High
tower in a statement issued
from his Washington office 
today, stau that he was
sadly disappointed by Presi
dent Ford's veto of the Emer
gency l arm Bill.

"We had been hearing 
rumors of this action for 
weeks, ” Hightower said, "but 
I just could not help but think 
hat the support the bill re

ceived in Congress would 
convince Mt. Ford of the 
desperate situation the far
mers of America are fa c in g ."1

"The bill is directed at 
an emergency -ituatiou just 
as it title -uggests, " High- 
lower said, "fated with 
double digit inflation eating 
away at any return on his in - 
vi uncut and effort, tlie far
mer has got to be able to 
count on a fair price for his 
product."

Hightower said, "It is im 
possible for me to believe 
that the President is aware 
of the swift and unpredict
able i hanges in today's 
agricultural markets, if tie 
states tftat his veto shows 
that this Administration is

¿termined to act in support

We wish to take this means 
of saying " Flunk You" for tin 
acts of kindness shown us at 
the time of the death of our 
Father and Grandfather, 
Claude Parker. For the food 
brought to our home and for 
the Memorial tributes of 
flowers and other gifts, we 
express our deep appreciation 
to each one of you. God 
bless you all.

Mr. and Mrs. R .C . Parker 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Parker 
Mr. and Mrs. Brad Parker 

and son
Mictiele Parker 
Ken Parker

of the American farmer as 
well a» the consumer is in 
greatly expanded agricul
tural production. Without the 
assurance of a realistic ic - 
turn the farmer must cut 
back hi» production, creat
ing shortages and still higher 
retail food prices, hurting 
himself as well as the con
sumer. It is impossible for 
me to understand how this * 
veto works in the best inter-

st

HEALO NEWS

Mrs. Jessie Cannon and 
Mrs. Wiley of Pampa visited 
in the O. O. Tate home 
Thursday.

Miss Jana Davis of Damps 
»pent the we ekend in tlie 
home of her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Ott Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Car
penter viuted Sunday after
noon in Shamrock with Mr. 
and Mrs. Elvie Turnbow and 
Mrs. Weston.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Don 
Morris of Amarillo spent Fri
day night and Saturday with 
Mrs. Arlie Grigsby.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Graliatn 
were in Sayre, Okla. Friday.

Mrs. Ott Davis was in 
Wheeler Wednesday on busi
ness.

Mrs. Nancy Setzler and 
Von of shamrock visited 
Sunday in the home of her . 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Phillips.

Mrs. Carl Phillips was a 
Shamrock visitor one day 
this week.

a c h

Makers o f  the V i ta - A w a k e

MATTRESSES ■ ■
Cal! 447 5̂491 or write

Her non Ciiildress Mattress Co.
Wellington, Texas 79095

Francis L. Petty of Midland 
is spending from Sunday til 
Friday visiting with his mot
her, Mrs. Luther Petty, w!io 
came with him from Amari
llo, where she had been visit
ing in the H.M. Billingsley 
home. She rad also attended 
the. funeral of her cousin,
John E. Rowland. While 
visiting at the Billingsley site 
enjoyed a birthday party for 
her grandson, Vernon Ken
nedy, w!w was 36 years old.

• School Land Board an
nounced bids will be recei’ ed
for a iarfr< oi! and gas leas« **
afile June 3. ' notber »aie ir SÌ
sched-ded at «ho same time a
for Trxw Youth Council, y*
l arks end Wildlife l)e¡M«rt-
tmnt and Department of

ICorrect on» 'and»

JÉ»
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t— A weekly public sefvice feature from-
the Texas State Department of Health

— J.E. PEAVY, M.D., Commissioner of Health

Medical help for children 
in Texas comes from many 
sources, and for tnree child
ren living near Brenham it 
was the State Health Depart
ment laboratories which dis
covered they had high lead 
levels in their bodies.

Lead poisoning can cause . 
mental retardation or even 
death, and early discovery 
is vital to prevent any lasting 
effects.

How did the laboratories 
in Austin become involved 
with lead poisoning cases 
near Brenham?

The State Health Depart
ment, in cooperation with tht 
Texas Department of Public 
Welfare, is carrying out an 
extensive medical screening 
program throughout the state 
for children on welfare rolls. 
The State Health Department 
is responsible for the physical 
examinations given under 
this Early and Periodic Screen 
ing. Diagnosis and Treatment 
tEPSDT) Program through a 
contract with the Welfare 
Department.

When a medical screening 
Pleam from the State Health 

Qnpartniem rolled into Bren- 
h*m last year--bringing with 
tr ite  promise of beKer health 
—the three children with 
Toad poisoning attended the 
clin ic.

*. During the Extenaive physi
cal examinations, blood 
samples were taken to be
sent to the Health Department 
Laboratories for analysis.On
this day—a lucky one for 

/'the three children--the blood 
samples taken disclosed the 
sinister lead condition.

The initial high lead read
ing led to another test to 
vertify the first result, and 
the children began treatment 
to leech the lead from their 
systems.

It also resulted in an in
vestigation by an envifon- 
mrntal health engineer of 
the premised where the ch il
dren lived. His inspection 
of the home showed lead- 
based paint peeling from the 
walls, woodowrk and window 
sills. The paint ch'.p*. have a 
sweet taste which children 
find enjoyable, and they wert 
were chewing on the window 
sills and picking up paint 
flakes.

Since the discovery, the 
walls have been covered 
over and the parents advised 

, of the lead problem. And^
'* the children have been under* 

. going periodic blood tests 
and treatment by a local 
physician.

These youngsters are just 
three of the more than 159, - 
000 children in Texas who 
have been examined in the 
EPSDT Program.

During the physical exam i
nation by a physician or 
nurse, blood samples are 
taken and sent to the special
Medical Screening Division 
of the Bureau of laborator
ies.

Each child's blood under
goes a laboratory analysis for
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syphilis, lead, hemgiobin 
(anemia) and hemoglobin 
types (sickle cell and related 
diseases). About 30,000 in
dividual tests are performed 
each month.

The laboratory staff in
cludes 15 highly-trained per
sonnel, including medical 
technologists, chemists and 
laboratory technicians. The 
medical technologists are all 
certified by the American 
Society of Clinical Patholo
gists. The chemists hold co l
lege degrees, and tlie labora
tory technicians arc usually 
college graduates.

The Health Department 
facility is the largest lead 
poisoning analytical labora
tory in operation in the coun
try with the exception of New 
York State at Albany. Only 
two or three other laboratories 
in Texas are equipped to do 
lead testing.

The lead atomic absorp
tion equipment called for an 
outlay of some $30,000. 
Automated equipment enable: 
the laboratory staff to keep 
abreast of its continuing work 
load.

"There is no way the job
can get done without skilled 
dedicated personnel, " said 
Dr. Therrell. "We are able 
to do the tests at a great fi-  
niancial saving with uniform 
quality control in our central 
laboratory, as opposed to 
having each meical team 
attempt to do this in the field 
he siad. The Austin stalf per
forms laboratory tests for the 
entire state, except for Hous
ton.
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Little moron's wife sent him down
town for'a bucket of ice. He came 
back with a pail of water. ~I got this 
lo r h a ll price because it was melted.'*

Farm-facts
Compiled From Sources Of The Texes Depertmert of Apiculture 

John C. White, Commissioner___________________

Down Again, But Up Slightly . . .  24.000 During the 
Last Half Of May . .  . Brucellosis Again in Spotlight . 
Earlier Reports.

Cattle on feed in Texas continue to tie down about bU 
per cent from a year ago But maybe there is * qht at the 
end of the tunnel. The Texas Crop and Livestock Reporting 
Service at Austin notes that cattle on feed in Texas and the 
nation showed a slight upturn in April compared to a 
month ago.

In Texas as of April 1, there were 1.122,000 cattle n 
feed This is four per cent above the number on feed a 
month ago But it is 49 per cent below the total a year ago

Feedlot operators in the state reported intentions to 
market 700,000 cattle now thiough June 30 This would be 
62 per cent of the total on feed as of Apt il 1 and would be 
37 per cent lower than marketed during the April to June 
30 period last year.

Nationwide, cattle on feed in the 23 maior feeding states 
are the lowest number for April in 12 years

In the seven maioi feeding states- Texas. Arizona, 
California, Colorado, Iowa, Nebraska and Kansas the 
number on feed is two per cent above a month ago, but is 
37 per cent below those on feed a year ago

CROP QUESTIONNAIRES will lie mailed to 24.000 
Texas farmers during the tatter part of May

They will be the basis for compiling information about 
Texas crops for 1975 Texas farmers, incidentally, have the 
reputation throughout the nation of being the most 
cooperative of any group in answering these questionnaires.

If you are one of those receiving the questionnaire, you 
are requested to fill t out as accurately as possible and 
return it promptly Accurate returns are needed to get as 
true a picture of Texas agriculture as can be obtained.

BRUCELLO SIS ERADICATION EFFO RTS are being
speeded up throughout the state The Texas Animal Health 
Commission (TAHC) notes that misunderstanding about 
the piogiam is causing some difficulties.

"Most cattlemen are cooperating with the piogram, and 
they aie to be commended for that.”  Or. H Q Sibley, 
executive director of the TAhC, said

If you have a question about the program, you can get 
the correct answer to it by contacting the Texas Animal 
Health Commission in Austin or TAHC field veterinarians.

The state federal program was begun in 1934 on a 
voluntaiy basis to eliminate the disease. Since 1954, 
regulations have evolved into a system which includes 
testing cattle to find infection and sending infected animals 
to slaughter Only about one per cent of the nation's cattle 
population is infected with brucellosis.

CROP REPORTS OF ACREAGES planted by farmers
for most crops will be released earlier this year than in past 
years. The reports are usually released in July, but the 
Statistical Reporting Seivice says it will now release acres to 
be harvested in June.

The planted acreage and acies for hdivest estimates to be 
released June 30 will be based on surveys as of June 1.

INTERSTATE 40 
(Continued 1 tom Page 1)
south side of the highway.

The Interstate highway 
will have four lanes aeparat- 
ed by a safety median. The 
roadway will have com plete 
controlled acceas and some 
frontage roads, iwo over
passes will be constructed, 
one each at Lake M cClellan 
and at the entrance to the 
Johnson Ranch. Tlie dirt 
work and paving will be per
formed for the safety rest 
areas that will serve both 
east and westbound Inter
state traffic.

louring the first two phases 
of construction traffic will be
carried on tlie existing U .S . 
66 lanes with some mlnoc 
detouring onto frontage road* 
that wtli be built.
Thomas R. Kelley of Pampa, 
Highway Department resident 
engineer, will supervise tlie

construction.
This section of (i. ,

• *ly. An estimaiMfc. 
cars, trucks and b^T 
pccted to usc the u3jL 
dally in U)96. “ I

At first tile*safety 
will consist of soiri Z \ 
»«»Ping, a paved ioJJI
and curb and KutteTSP
ually tlie rest area» 
comfort stations and iy  
tables and will re * :fl 
those located on Ini*1 
about 15 mil« uaT u  
rillo.

Although price mu,  
have not yet been tabs 
tlie second and third -k 
of tlie i. 7 ,„iie 
most likely cost matte 
the first phase.

Tourist: Cood nm Inlsgl 
VMHnun it mu« t* i, 
suade any to com« out *
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To Serve Your Leisure Time Needs!
WE CARRY THE FOLLOWING LINES 

OF MERCHANDISE:

• Firearms &  ̂ Hunting &
Accessories Fishing Licenses

0 Archery 0 C. B. Radios
* Team Sports * Health & J

Equipment Exercise Equip'nd
• Golf * Metal Detectors
0 Tennis 0 Fishing Equipmal
* Game Tables * Camping Equip!

WE ARE LOOKING FORWARD TO SERVING AM

electric Meqi
patto cart or pali stami...

PATIO BAS£ 
MODE l EQ ?|

FREE!!!
BUY EITHER ONE & 

GET THIS $27“  MOTORIZED. 
COMPLETE ROTISSERIE.

Now you can cook outdoors fastat and easier 
than evet bafott . . . with Elactro Grill. Thu  
convenient electric batbecue is available in two 
models -  no installation worries -  |usl set it 
where you want it and p lu | it in. Either the 
patio cart or the patio stand will barbtcua 
foods that a rt succulent and juicy, cooked the 
way you like. Almost any food can ba cooktd  
on Electro Gull . . .  the accurate temperature 
control dial makes it possible to warm rolls, 
heat beans, grill staahs. hamburgers end chpps 
Buy Electro Grill now and we ll make rt p o * i

tMTlOrlH

ble for you to cook pouhty >"4 U'F ® J  
meat evenly and t h o iu <  " 
ized rotissen* .  $ 27  50 vein* -  f f k ; j  
ordei your electric baibecue before j  
Call this week every day you“ H
Electro Grill is a day you re " 'l^  " 1  
delicious, fliv o rtu ! food that e 
taste buds as never beloie
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